Diane Margaret Cardinal
September 21, 1947 - February 9, 2019

Diane Margaret Cardinal, 71, of Tonawanda, New York formerly of Rensselaer, New York
Saturday (February 9, 2019). Diane was born in Albany, New York on September 21, 1947
to Edward and Margaret (Palmer) Cardinal, She was a member of Third Order of St.
Dominic in Buffalo, New York. Ms. Cardinal was also registered Nurse, and an artist. She
was predeceased by her parents Edward and Margaret Loretta (Palmer) Cardinal.
Diane will be laid to rest in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery, Rensselaer, New York.

Comments

“

It was an adventure to meet Diane and to accompany her in her last few months on
earth! She had the greatest laugh, was very sensitive, and always wanted to be on
the go. A trip to Tops, even grabbing a cheeseburger together, she enjoyed so much
and made so interesting. Diane always wanted to get out, to be on the go... and it
was nearly impossible to say No to her! I wish I had gotten to know her when she
was healthy and I am so glad I did experience some of her love of music and of
poetry and of the things of God. Although she was infirm while I knew her here, in
heaven I hope to ride horses with Diane and to see her be able to feed her "dear
deer friends" once again, enjoying herself in little things, without suffering any more. I
feel blessed to have known Diane.
-Cheryl A Caprio

Cheryl Caprio - March 05 at 04:10 PM

“

I had the pleasure of meeting and caring for Diane for a short period of time before
her passing. She was both a challenging and delightful patient. When I told her how
challenging she was, she would laugh, take my hand and remind me that she was
also an RN and had many years of experience, and knew what she was talking about
! She shared her poems, her art work and her gift of caring. We quickly bonded and
developed a unique friendship along side our nurse patient relationship. I was very
honored to meet her and grateful for her trust in my care. She had an amazing faith
in her Lord and I know she is now in peace. As she wrote in one of her poems, "and
through your arrived-presence, our life is suddenly no more....Oh make haste,
tarrying not to finally open heaven's precious door!"
Renee Holly-Eberhard

Renee Holly-Eberhard - February 14 at 04:28 PM

“

Diane was an Active Member of our Dominican Laity since the year 2000. She freely
gave her sacred drawings to friends in the Order. Her presence in our Community will
be greatly missed.
May Our Lord grant our Sister Diane Eternal Rest in Him, and may perpetual light
shine upon her.
Officers and Members of the Lay Fraternities of St. Dominic - LFSD
Immaculate Heart Chapter
Buffalo NY

Mrs. Mary Ann Miller - February 12 at 08:41 PM

